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[Davina - Verse:]
You can't hold me down...
I'm risin' from the bottom to the top...
N I'm gon' be around-
Ain't goin' nowhere N I won't stop...
If ya thinkin' u can keep me from my life long dream-
U better think twice about playin' with my life-
Just let me sing...
Ooh- don't f*ck with me..
Don't talk if u don't know me- watch the words u
speak....
Cuz where I'm from you will get smashed for talkin'
down on me
N I been known to take this sh*t to the extreme...
Give respect where respect is due-
Recognize real if ya knowin' the deal-
Cuz it's right in front of you...
This is as real as u will get N what I say is true...
N I'ma sav it out- I thought ya knew...

[Hook:]
If I sav it out I can't go wrong- hold it down N stand
strong...
Can't stop- won't stop- it's the same ol' song-
That I been singin' for so long... It's my life-
Don't try to bring me down...
I'ma do my thang N sav it out...

[Big Tone - Verse:]
Sav it out... What it is- I'm a latin bay sav- back bone
baby
Gangsta spittin' savage on a track...
Bring it back to them old school ways-
Sav it out we live the life-
Babygirl done came along N wreckin' shop up on the
mic-
Shine the light up on a star- sav it out is what we are-
Davina bless the vocals on a beat
That's extra hard- kev knocks let it rain- I'm a big block
sav-
B*tch made cowards jealous- hatin' on the sh*t we
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have-
Antioch to Fremont- some o' the finest from the bay-
Where we from ma'f*ckas won't mess around N play-
Yeah my blood line's sick- I was laced in the yay-
Pit bulls- twelve gauges- turn my raps into pay-
See my strategies are simple- put some talent on a
beat-
Mix it down N spread the word N flood the CD's on the
streets-
Sav it out is what we do- that's a label and a code-
So respect it punk-rock before I turn to murder mode...

[Hook:]
If I sav it out I can't go wrong- hold it down N stand
strong...
Can't stop- won't stop- it's the same ol' song-
That I been singin' for so long... It's my life-
Don't try to bring me down...
I'ma do my thang N sav it out...

[Davina - Verse:]
Born N raised in northside Fremont- Calif-orn-i-a...
I put it down for my town N the homies all around-
Northern Cali N the bay...
Those that know me always told me I would make it one
day-
N I got somethin' for ya haters- stay the f*ck up out my
way!...
I ain't playin when I'm sayin' the last laugh is mine-
Cuz from day one my daddy knew that I would shine...
It ain't over- I ain't stoppin'-
Cuz I've only just begun... N I'm not givin' up-
I'm livin' for my son...
I look into his eyes N the purpose of my life-
It all makes sense... I gota push N strive-
My loyalty lies with my family and my friends
And all the homeboys and the homegirls showin' love
for me-
Fulfill your dreams N sav it out to the extreme...

[Hook:]
If I sav it out I can't go wrong- hold it down N stand
strong...
Can't stop- won't stop- it's the same ol' song-
That I been singin' for so long... It's my life-
Don't try to bring me down...
I'ma do my thang N sav it out...

It's my life don't try to bring me down...
I'ma do my thang N sav it out...
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